Supported Learning

Supported Learning
Supported Learning courses focus
on helping you become more
independent in your learning,
life, and work. You’ll study in a
supportive environment which
is tailored to your needs, yet
promotes opportunities for you
to increase your independence
and skills.
Develop important skills such
as working with others, solving
problems, and being an effective
communicator. You will also develop
employability skills through working
on projects that apply your learning
to real-life situations.
Be inspired by an environment that
is inclusive and welcoming, and be
encouraged to aim high and reach
your full potential.
*These courses are designed for those who
have a learning disability and/or are on the
Autistic spectrum. These range from Level
2, for those with more complex needs, to
Level 3 and 4, for those who need a little
support to make the transition from school
to college.

#not invisible
#we exist

Develop your independence
and self confidence
Enhance your skills for employment
and independent living
Become enterprising and
develop your creative mindset
Develop your social skills by
making new friends

Becky Williamson
Start here

Connect to Careers

Go anywhere

City & Guilds Diploma in
Bench Joinery
Becky started on the Connect to
Careers course. She chose this
course as she was unsure of which
career she wanted in the future,
and needed support to improve her
literacy skills and her confidence
when working with others.
The course allowed Becky to
experience a range of vocational
tasters, gave her confidence studying
in vocational areas while continuing
to study in a supportive environment,
and helped her to find her talent in
the field of carpentry and joinery.
She progressed on to a full-time
vocational course, and is now in her
final year and on track to achieve
her City & Guilds Diploma in Bench
Joinery. Becky says:

“College has given me confidence
and a lot of skills so that I am able to
keep up with everyone else. I’m at
the same level as my classmates, so I
feel great.”
Becky reflects on the help she has
had from Supported Learning, her
vocational area and Inclusive Learning
and explains how this support system
has enabled her to be successful in
her college career:
“My home life is quite settled now
and I’m happy where I am. My
lecturers have been really supportive
and they’ve got a lot of patience with
me. They always help me and make
me feel better.”

Start your story here
Search and apply for courses
at www.ayrshire.ac.uk
or call Student Services
on 0300 303 0303

Sean Poag
Start here

Project Search

Go anywhere

Catering Assistant at
Ayrshire College
Sean applied to Project Search after
completing a Food Preparation
course at College. This course is
specifically for young people (Interns)
who have learning difficulties and/or
are on the Autistic spectrum.
The Interns are based at the University
Hospital Crosshouse and undertake
three different work placements.
Interns receive individualised
instruction, coaching, support and
feedback from their instructor, job
coach, managers, and mentors. Sean
describes his experience:
“I worked in the kitchen at Crosshouse
Hospital, then as a porter, before
working in the kitchen at the
Kilmarnock Campus of Ayrshire
College. Each placement provided me
with a new set of skills and when we
were not at our placements, we were
back in the SEARCH base practising
our interview techniques.”
Sean finished the course in June 2016
and now works full-time in the Catering
department at Ayrshire College,
Kilwinning campus.
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“As a Catering Assistant, my job
involves collecting and washing the
dishes, serving the food and working
on the tills. It is not too complicated
but it’s enough for me. I can tell that
I’m enjoying it as the hours just fly in!”

Start your story here
Search and apply for courses
at www.ayrshire.ac.uk
or call Student Services
on 0300 303 0303

Loren Gemmell
Start here

Connect to Enterprise

Go anywhere

WG13 Hospitality
Training Programme
Loren started as a pupil from Park
School who participated in our
Transition to College Programme in
S4. She left school after S6, began
in Connect to Enterprise at Level
2 then progressed to Connect to
Learning and, now in her final year, is
completing Connect to Careers
at Level 3.

2018 was a big year for Loren as she
completed an internship within the
College’s Marketing department
and also won NUS Student of the
Year (2018). Louise Boyle from the
Marketing department shares:
“Loren was dedicated to her role and
put 100% effort into every task she was
given, after very simple instructions.
Loren really shone during our
Graduation events and I feel that she
brought something extra.”
Loren is now applying to WG13
(a local training and employability
provider) who gives those interested
in the hospitality and leisure sector,
experience and qualifications to gain
employment. Loren’s ambition for the
future: “I’d love to work in a restaurant
one day. It would be hard work but I
think I’d be really good at it.”
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Connect to
your future
“Ayrshire College’s
supported learning courses
provide a range of learning
experiences which help
young people with additional
support needs to become
increasingly aware of
their skills, strengths and
the range of progression
opportunities (training,
learning and employment)
within the world of work.
Skills Development Scotland
and Ayrshire College have
been working together to
develop opportunities for
young people with additional
support needs to access
information and local
organisations who would
support their transition from
school and college through
our collaborative work on
Creating Connections”.
Lorna Stalker
Team Leader,
Skills Development Scotland

Why choose
a course in
Supported Learning?
•

Be part of an environment
that supports your learning
and promotes independence.

•

Be inspired to achieve your
full potential in courses aimed
at developing your skills for
life and employment.

•

Be involved in planning
your own future and let us
introduce you to our network
of partners who can help you.

“ The Supported Learning
department at Ayrshire
College are excellent
ambassadors for young
people with additional
support needs. They provide
a rich and meaningful
learning environment that
promotes skills for adulthood
for young people who have
additional support needs.”
Jennifer Craig and Kris Campbell
Depute Head and Principal Teacher
Willowbank School

Start your journey here
Search and apply for courses
at www.ayrshire.ac.uk
or call Student Services
on 0300 303 0303

Is Supported Learning Are you interested in
right for you?
learning more about
Supported Learning?
• Our courses are designed for
those who have a learning
disability and/or are on the
Autistic spectrum.

•

If you had support at school from
the supported learning centre
and need a little support to make
the transition from school to
college, then our Level 3 course
may be perfect for you.

•

Our Level 2 courses will be a
good match if you have slightly
more complex needs and
need a more nurturing and
supportive environment which
can be adapted to your pace of
learning.

Start your story here
Search and apply for courses
at www.ayrshire.ac.uk
or call Student Services
on 0300 303 0303

#not invisible
#we exist

Start Here
We offer a range of courses from
Level 2 to 4. Level 2 courses are
aimed at young people who have
recently left school and who might
find the pace and timetabling of our
other College courses very difficult to
maintain without additional support.
Level 4 courses are suitable for young
people who are preparing to leave
familiar supportive education to seek
either employment or a course in our
College’s wider curriculum.

Go Anywhere
There are a lot of options for all levels
of need after studying in Supported
Learning. After completing Level
2, you may progress to Level 3 or
perhaps continue to build your life
and independence skills through
alternative provision within the
community.
After Level 3 or 4 courses, you
may wish to transition onto a
vocational course in College or
into employment. We can help link
you with our partners during this
transition and through events like
Creating Connections.

Learn more here
Please see our
Creating Connections
page for more information
http://www1.ayrshire.ac.uk/
schools/creating-connections/

www.ayrshire.ac.uk
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